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LARGEST CLASS'22 CLASS BESTSBEARCATS BEAT Sanity League
Insane Thinks

UNIVERSITY IS HOST TO OREGON

NON-CONFEREN- COLLEGES IN

TRACK MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

JUNIOR TOSSERS

AND WINS TITLE

Six State Schools Are Expect-
ed to Enter Teams in An-

nual Meet

Aggie Students
Attend School
On $15A Month

Oregon Agricultural College, May
23. P. I. X. S. How to go through
college on $15 a month, earning that
and oilier expenses, is being demon-
strated by six young men in the
"Mud Flats" district of Corvallis.

Hugh Vinton, '23, of Now York
City and lddward Hector. '21, of
cattle, Wash., hopped off the train

iu Corvallis witii $1,0'U) and the am-

bition to become college graduates.
They still have most of their money
and all of their ambition, besides
being two years nearer their goal.

The boys first bought a lot for
$400 and erected a building that
served as quarters Tor the two men.
Later they became acquainted with
four other students who also bad a

desire to earn their own way through
college so two more shacks were add-

ed at a cost of $2!iO. These are
rented from the owners.

"bat cliing" is the method used by

the young men in combating the
high cost of living. They all work
in .Corvallis and are entirely depen-

dent upon what they earn, receiving
money from no other source. Vin-

ton and Rector have bought a small

truck and intend to do general truck
work in their spare time.

CHANGES MADE

Bon Lockwood
Donald Lockwood is of the firm

opinion that the American Sanity
League is crazy, and the American
Sanity League is just as convinced
that Don is of the same stripe.

Don is engaged in collecting ma
terial relative to the evil effects of
the use of tobacco. Just now he is
concerned with trying to establish
a definite relationship between the
u: e of tobacco and insanity. Ergo
Don is writing to every possible
source of information. Since the
name ''American Sanity League"
sounded as though it might know
something about how cigarettes
made people shaky in the upper
lory, Don concluded to drop them a

line.
"I am writing to you," read the

letter, "for any information tending
f prove the increase in insanity due
to the use of tobacco as has been
definitely established regarding the
use of alcohol." Yesterday a re
ply came.

"We do not exactly understand
your proposition," read the reply,

nor can we explain ours in a letter.
However, if you will drop in at our
offices the next visit you pay to San
Francisco we shall be glad to go

over the matter with you."
Don was not a little chagrined

to learn that the American Sanity
League is au organization with the
notto "Booze or Bust" whose avow

ed purpose is the repeal of the "Vo-

lstead prohibition enforcement act.
"A bunch of nuts, I'd call them,

laid Don.

MUSIC RECITAL

PLEASES CROV

Miss Myers and Mr. Craven
Delight Audience in First

Church Monday Night

a riaiiehKiii vpcitnl was given on

Monday night before a large audience
in the First Methodist church by

Eugenia Meyers, pianist, and Ever
ett Craven, baritone, assisted by

Kathleen La Rant, pianist.
Rnuenia Mevers pleased her audi

ence with six numbers. "Octave
Etude," (Tipton) displayed good

technioue. The two McDowell num
bers, "Wild Ride" and "March
Wind," were especially well liked,
and were given with feeling and ar-

tistic finish.
Rvprett Craven's fine baritone

voice held his audience perfectly.
The difficult solos, "Honor in Arms,"

Samson, and "The Monk.
showed the bravura of his voice.
"Pipes o' Gordon's Men" and the
"Knit- Water Ballads" were very well

liked. Mr. Craven was at his best
in the negro .spirituals, 'Go Down
Moses,' and "Didn't It Rain." The
duet, "Barcarolle," (Chammade)
sung by Miss La Raut and Mr. Cra-

ven especially suited their voices,

and received repeated applause.
One noteworthy feature was the

fact that Eugenia Meyers played all
accompaniments and solo numbers
without music. She is a pupil of
Alice Holnian.

Mr. Craven is a senior and a voice
pupil of Professor Hobson.

mccKivrcs fellowship
Harvey McClean, senior, has been

apointed as a graduate teacher iu
Iowa university, where he will as-

sist in chemistry instruction and fol-

low graduate study next year. The
salary stipulation is $7 00 and ex-

emption from tuition and fees.

hULii
NORTHERN TRIP

Willamette Racquet Men Win
Victories From Washing-
ton State, Idaho, Spokane

0. A. C. YET TO BE MET

Winning of All Matches of Sea-
son Gives Championship to

Locals; Aggies Defeated

The Bearcat net stars returner!
from their northern trip joyously
dangling three more tennis scalps
from their belts. University ot Ida-
ho, Spokane Amateur Athletic Club
and Washington State College all
bowed lo the smashing attack of
the Willamette racquet wielders, the
latter for the second time this sea-
son. One more match, that with
O. A. C, Friday or Saturday of this
week, separates the Willamette
team from an undisputed title to the
Northwest Conference champion-
ship.

Friday was a lucky day for the
Willamette squad, and spelled two
victories. Owing to rain on Thurs-
day the match at Moscow with the
University of Tdaho scheduled for
that day had to be postponed until
next morning at 8 o'clock. The
Cardinal and Gold crew made short
work of the vandals in straight sets.
V1oo.he defeated Kenneth Hunter

l, and Doney's man, Harring-
ton, was only able to take three
games in the two sets. The match
was Doney's As in the
singles, the Bearcat doubles team
won handily over Harrington and
rrescott 1.

W. S. C. Attain TofKatecl
Catching a train out of Moscow

in time to arrive in Pullman for the
W. S. C, match scheduled for 1:15
in the afternoon Moodhe and Doney
won their second victory of the day

by taking the Collegians into camp

2 out ot 3. Moodhe won easily

from Webber -l in the singles.
Doney, however, was not so fortun-

ate and lost to Heald, who played

first man at Salem, by the count
The doubles proved an-

other Bearcat victory. Moodhe and
Doney won from Webber and Iloald,

This was the second victory over

Washington State this season.

Moodhe, Doney and Huston won in

the match here May 0, by the count
of 4 out of 5.

The Spokane amateur athletic club

was the last and hardest nut to

crack on the trip. Here Moodhe

met his first defeat at the hands of

a veteran player, Anderson, who
3.

Avon on his smash
Doney turned on his man, winning
in straight sets The dou-

bles, according to Captain Moodhe

were the hardest contests of the

year At one time when the teams

had each won a set, the Spokane

players had the third set stanTlVg

3 in their favor, but the Willamette
men pulled themselves out of the
hole and took the set. Mama and

Farnham were the defeated players
losing

Play O. A. C, This Week

The final match ot the .year will

como either Friday afternoon or Sat-

urday morning ot this week with

O A C. Should the Willamette
team emerge victors in this match
tlmy will hold the undisputed right
to the Northwest Collegiate tennis
title. The Bearcat squad won over

the Aggie team at Corvallir. a few

weeks ago, playing on dirt courts.

SPHINX CONTEST

70 FIND OUT WHO
IS WILY WRITER

Who is. the Sphinx
l or nearly nine months this

pertineiKt question, has been
going the rounds of the camp-
us with a wide dissimilarity
in answers. The Collegian
feels duty hound to reveal the
identity of this muchly dis-
missed, widely abused and
highly sought-afte- r person, if
siurh it be, and hence announ-
ces the following contest:

Monday, May 2 it in Eaton
hail on the bulletin board will
be placed a voting board where
jach student may register his
or her opinion on the identity
of the Sphinx. The contest
will close Thursday evening,
.lane 1. Each ballot to be val-

id must he signed and the win-
ner of the contest will receive
a valuable reward.

Wiss Ferguson and Fred
McGrew to Give Program

Evening of June First

A program of unusual interest will
be given in chapel Thursday even-
ing, June, 1, when .Miss Martha Fer-
guson and Fred McGrew will be pre-
sented by the department of pub-
lic speaking in their senior recital.
iJoth Miss Ferguson and Mr. Mc-

Grew possess unusual talent in elo-

cution, and the program promises to
be both varied and delightful. Miss
Alary Elizabeth Hunt will assist in
one number.

The program is as follows:
'What Every Woman Knows" Miss

Ferguson, Miss Hunt and Mr.
McGrew

'The Hiding of lilack Hill" O.
Henry Mr. McGrew.

'It's Great to He Crazy" Miss Fer-
guson and Mr. McGrew

'The Twelve Pound Look" Barry,
Miss Ferguson.

"A Picked Up Dinner" 'Miss Fergu-
son and Mr. McGrew

'A College Debt Paid" .1. Fred Mc-

Grew, Miss Ferguson and Mr.
McGrew.

Military Tournament at
O.A.C. Draws 6Q0Q Crowd

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-i.EG-

May 23 (P. I. N. R. ) Tbe
X A. C. military tournament this
.ear drew nearly 0000 spectators the
argest crowd in the history of the
ollege. The capture and binning

of a French village by American
'.roups, an exhibition drill by the
coung women of the physical educa- -

ion department forming a human
lag with red, white and blue um-

brellas, and a ,Maypole dance were
some of the features of the even-ni-

Receives Rockefeller Gift.
President Tally C. Knowles of the

''ollege of tiie Pacific lias received
vord from the general education
ooard of the Rockefeller Foundation
hat the board has appropriated

1250,000 toward a total of $750,000
or endowment. This gift is a iibe-ra- l

starter in the college's campaign
:'or $1, 500,000. which is to be divid-
ed equally for endowment and for
buildings and equipment.

IN IIISTOE Y T

GRADUATE SOON

Commencement Exercises to
Be Held in Salem First
Methodist Church June 14

BISHOP GIVES ADDRESS

Kevcnty-fou- r Students to (,'nidu-at- e

from Willamette While
Four Leave Kimball

In a future ail too i:"?r to the
numbers of the class, come
ceinnienreilier.t exercises which
mark iast days on the campus,
and the beginning of new careers in
professional life.

Willamette university will gradu-
ate on June 74 students: Kim-
ball College of Theology numbers in
its senior class five students. Be-

sides being the largest class to he
graduated in the history of Willam
ette, the class of 1 922 bears the dis
tinction of holding the highest stud
ent nvorncp of miv organization in
school, and claims two of the three
members of the student body who
have maintained an average of E
throughout their college course.

The programs as planned for Wil-

lamette university and Kimball Col
lege of Theology are as follows:

Sunilav. .lime II 11 a. m.. Bac
calaureate sermon. (First M. E.
church) President Carl G. Doney.

3 p. m., tarewell meeting ol tne
Christian associations, (Waller hall)
Harold Eakin. IS, leader.

S n. m.. anniversary service of the
Christian associations (hirst M. b.
church), Rev. I. B. Wood, D.D., of
Corvallis.

Monday June 12 7:30 a. m., Sen-

ior breakfast, (campus).
S p. m., reception, President and

Mrs nonev to trustees, faculty,
alumni, seniors, students and all
friends, (Lausanne hall.)

Tuesday, June 13 10 a. m.. meet-

ing of hoard of trustees, (Eaton
ball),

12:30 p. m., student luncheon,
(campus).

2:30 p. m., class day exercises,

(campus. )

Wednesday. June I I 9:30 a. m.,

Academic procession formed at Eat
on hall.

in n m seventy-eight- h annual
commencement, First M. E. church.
Address, Bishop Willa.ni O. biiepaia,
of Portland.

Conferring of degrees, President
Doney.

2:30 p. m., Alumni association
meeting, (Waller hall).

6:30 p. m., Alumni banquet.
Kimball School of Theology

Sunday, June 4 U a. m.,
sermon, (First M. E.

church), President 10. C. Hickman.
Tuesday, June 03:30 p. m., An-

nual Communion service and com-

petitive reading for the Fisher prize,

(Assembly hall).
Wcduewdav, June 7 S p. ni., re-

ception by President and Mrs. Hick-

man to faculty, students and

friends.
Friday, June 02:30 p. m., grad-

uating exercises. Address by Rev.

P,. Earle Parker, D.D., of Portland.
0 p. m., Alumni banquet.

Pi Kavva Delta, Debate
Fraternity, Votes Iowa

University Membership

!,,,. in university has been

voted a chapter in the Pi Kappa Del-

ta forensic fraternity. Formal in-

stallation will take Place before the

end of the college year.

Pi Kappa Delta is an organization
created to instil interest in debate

and oratory. It is a purely honorary
fraternity, and is open to students
winning oratorical contests or rep-

resenting the university in intercol-

legiate debates. Redlands is a incm-1,-

of the fraternity.

1922 Edition of "Beaver"
0. A. C. Annual Weighs

V Tons; Has 608 Pases

OUEr.n,' AGUKTLTfltAL COL

LECH. May 2.".. ' S. Seven

tons of the college annual, the "Hea-

ver." was distributed recently

This year's number of the college

e.ir hook contains COS panes, with
light three-colo- r plates which divide

Im honk in 20 section,. A feature
,,l the publication is the. "Oregon

section." ib voted to scenic views of

the suite.

Ji NIOKS ON PICNIC
Forsaking classrooms for the more

..i,-.-- tv.iinu of silver Creek
Falls, all members of the junior
class left early this morning on tbe

annual flunk Jay picnic. Two trucks
carried the who will
spend the entire day removed from

loll thought of study.

Senior Baseball Team Bunch-

es Hits and Wins 5 to 1

Victory in Interclass Ball

SOPHS COME IN THIRD

Seniors Jump Into Lead in Rival-
ry Contest bv Taking

Title in Baseball

In the final game of the serins
Kriday afternoon, the seniors took
first place in inter-clas- s baseball,
thus taking a long step forward in
thu race for the inler-clas- s rivalry
cui. The Juniors, receiving tne
small end of the a- -l score, stepped
gracefully, though reluctantly, into
second place n baseball standing
The cellar posilions were contended
for by tbe two lower classes with
the dope favoring a freshman vic-

tory. The sophs, however, gather-
ed their decrepit forces and wallop
ed the yearlings 9 to E, in spite of
fshams, homer iu the fourth.

Score Three in First
In the former contest, the seniors

uncovered a formidable offensive in
the first inning, gathering four hits
and scoring three runs. There was
no further scoring until the fifth
inning, when the seniors scored two
on hunched hits by Xorene, Pollock,
Sackett, Dimiclc and McKittrick.

The Juniors ran in their single
tally in the last inning when Vinson
walked and finally scored on one-bas- e

bits by Skeen, Ganzan's and
Kinch.

Robbins and Ellis pitched for the
juniors, Robbins allowing six hits
ami Ellis five.

Robbins is credited with six strike
outs and Ellis witti three. Dliuick
senior twirler held the mound dur
ing the entire game, allowing five
hits and striking out five men.

R H E
Juniors 000 000 1 1 r, 1

Seniors 300 020 0 Gill
The sophomores drew first blood

when Edwards and 3ingaman scored
in the first an.l s;cond. Tin third
inning was scor.-'fs- s for the sop.is,
but they annexed throe in the fourth,
one in the fifth and three in the
sixth.

Isham Knocks Homer
Isha'n scored for the frosh in the

third inning, and again in the fourth
with his home run. Aided by a
mixed assortment of hits and. errors
three more were added in the sixth,
and a final one in the seventh.

Patton pitched good ball for the
sophs, allowing no bases on halls.
Nee, frosh hurler, struck ojt four
and passed four, allowing six bits to
Patton's seven.

The score:

RUE
Sophomores 110 31 3 0 9 0 5

Freshmen 0001031 5 7 9

Department of Public
Speaking Gives Recital

at Liberty Tomorrow

The department of public speak
ing will present a program at the
Liberty church Thursday evening.
The purpose of the recital is lo ob-

tain funds for the reinstatement of
the charter of the Theta Alpha Phi,
dramatic fraternity, which was ac-

tive in Willamette two years ago.
The program will be a pleasing com-

bination of music and readings, as
follows:
Clarinet solo Virgil Anderson
Reading Lloyd Waltz
Song Everett Craven
Pantaniino "Going to the

Movies" Class in liramatic In-

terpretation,
l'iaiiologue . . . .Mary Elizabeth Hunt
Sketch "Come ere" Martha

Mallory and Yircil Anderson.
fYnu; ..Mildred Strevey
Reading Martha Mallory
Playletle ' The Umbrella Ep-

isode" Frances Gragg and Gen-

evieve Phillips.

Seniors io Don Caps
Each Friday Until Close

From now until the end of the
year, every Frid:iy will be observed
by the seniors, in anticipation of
tln-l- graduation, by tbe wearing of
the black caps and cov. ns. This
lias b"en a clisin:u at Willi! met e

for several years, and seems worth
while a "breaking of the ice"
preparatory to ill departure of the
senior elass from ;,he rumpus it
is their w.iy of sayiiiL- - that the time
ut departure "drnwelh nig!:."

AX ( KNOW I KIH.MI'.NT
Acknowledgment is msde to The

Portland Telegram ior their kind-
ness in permitting the Colic-in- n to
inn a cut of newly elected student
body officers in the issue dated May
oth.

BEARCATS FORMIDABLE

''We Have Good Chance Friday
If Our Men Are Running in

Form," Savs Holiler

The bigest single event on the
spring athletic calender will take
place Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock on Sweet land field when
Willamette plays host to the

colleges of Oregon In
their annual track meet. Pacific
university, Linnfield college, Reed
college, Chemawa Indian school, Al-

bany college and Willamette univer-
sity are expected to place teams In
the field.

Accurate information as to the
relative strength of the competing
teams is lacking. However, on tho
hasis of the relay meet at Eugent
a month ago and meets hold since
then It would appear that the chief
contest will lie between Pacific uni-
versity and Willamette. The Bad-
gers managed to nose out all ot the
other schools by good margins in
theso races Willamette was not en-

tered in all of the events but show-
ed up well in the races in which they
did participate. Last Saturday Pac-
ific look the Linfleld sprinters inlo
camp to the tune of 90 fe points to
3 and a few weeks ago Willam-
ette did practically the same to Che-
mawa. ' This would indicate a
stiff battle between the Bearcat and
the Forest Grove squad with Che-
mawa, Llnfield, Reed ajid Albany
fighting it out for last places.

Pollock Think C'liames Good .
"I think our chances ot winning

in Friday's meet are good" Bnid Dean
Pollock captain of the track team,
Tuesday "The time recorded on
the different events of tbe Linnfield
Pacific meet compare favorably
with those established in the Che-
mawa meet hero."

The same opinion Is shared by
Coach Bohler who predicts an even
contest. "We stand a good chance
Friday," he said, "if our nien are
running truo to fcrm. It will not
be an easy victory, If wo win, but
we stand a good chance."

The meet is to be conducted by
approved, systematized methods.
Each school Is llmitted to a team of
ten men, and to two entrcnts in
each event. Points will he granted
on a basis of four places due to the
large number of competing schools.
Five points will he awarded the win
ner of first place, three points, sec-
ond; two points, third; and ono
point, fourth. Qualifying races will
be necessary in the 120 yard high
hurdles, 100 yard dash, 220 yard
dash and 220 low hurdles.

Fifteen Events on I'mirmin
Fifteen events are on the program

lor the aHernoon, all of which will
count equally toward the wlnnlm?
of the meet. The order in which tho
track events will take place 1b as
follows: 120 high hurdle trials, 100-ya-

dash trials, 1 mile high hur-
dles, 2 run trials, 220-yar- d

run trials, 220-yar- d low hurdle trial,
half mile run final, 220-yar- run
final. 2 mile run final, 220-yar- d low
hurdle final, and mile relay. The

(Continued on pago 4.)

for us here. I havo had no official e

from you so if it did not work
out as planned, you will understand,
and altheiiiKh I haven't yet revived
it, do want to thank you. You will
have to read between the linen to
know how much I thank you, for
the'-- words do not beejn to ex-
press it. How happy I am that

Is taking such a keen Inter-
est in missionary work. I tell vou
if you people want to In" on
ma in nr. history, you want to &tl
work in some mission field.

Vou should Just see Ihe way our
Tien pal conference has Kr(wn 1" ono
year since Jiishop Fisher came. It
has about doubled, not in mission-arie-

hut in India workers, and ono
ol our problems is to train workern,
of course. We have a fine training
se:hf)ol at Mutlra, India, lor girlH,
and one of our (' irlH is t lie re now
prejjaiiniC for mission work and this
money you are sending is to help-som-

others et their training thera
at Muttra after leaving our high
sehool.

So attain let me thank you and
I want you to kuovr you thereby "arej

(Continued on pae 4.).

IN CONSTITUTION

Student Body Approves Re-

vision of Three Articles

AWARD LETTER UNIFORM

More Sections of Proposed Con-

stitution Come Up Tomorrow

The student body meeting Friday
was one of great importance for the

future of the association.
Three articles of the constitution

as revised were presented and adopt-3d- .

These articles provide for the
name and membership of the asso-

ciated student body, make provision
Tor regular anc special meetings of
the organization, and names the of-

ficers and their respective duties.
Itlock "V" Now Standard

An amendment presented by the
"W" club was adopted, which stan-

dardizes Willamette's awards, mak-

ing the block "W which has for-

merly been the award for football
and basketball, the official "W" for
he school.

The forensic council was elected
''or the coming year, members chos-

en being Ruby Rosenkranz, Rodney
Alden and Robert Littler.

The election of a recipient of the
Albert's prize resulted in this honor
going to Miss Ruth Taylor of

Wash,
Constitution !'p Tomorrow

The student body meeting tomor
row will continue the adoption of the
constitution, article by article. Mr.
Rickli says, "It would doubtless be

impossible to complete the consti-

tution this year, but it Is our plan
to hold at least three more special
meetings in order to carry this pro-

ject as far as possible.
dune 9 will mark an event in the

history of the school, for it is the
plan of the present officers lo in-

augurate a rather impressive form
ot installation service. Plans for
this are now in the making. Re-

wards for this year's baseball and
debate will be given on the same
day.

Wallulah to Come Out
June 1; "No Joking,"

Says Manager Coilins

"Juno is tbe day no joking,"
said Truman Collins, niuniicor 'of
the 192,'i Wallula, yesterday, when
asked when the yearbook would r.

"A week from Thursday we

will gie books to all students who
present their coupons in Eaton hall.''

All printing work is completed and
(lie book has been sent to the Kedg-er-

Paper company lo be bound,
'this year's annual contains 2:ii;

Negro's Potential Ability
Emphasized in Chapel Talk

The Rev. Clayton Judy of Sab in

save the chape address on Friday
morning. He the African
li cro, and told some of his person-

al oljs'Tvai ions while serving as a

mis. unary in Afri'p. Rev. Judy
emphasized the fact that the
are capable of making themselves

and educated members of so-

ciety.
"They have ability to rise to a

civilization which will make them
much belter." he said. "All they
need is the guidance and the help
of the white men and more particu-
larly the influence of Christian

All Classes of Geological Types
Are Studied by Class on Annual

"Wish Glee Club Could Visit Us," -
A

Writes Villamette Alumna Who Is
Music Instructor in India SchoolSilver Creek Falls Trip Saturday

"TlirTfi ;tru nr
in India, hut, oil, how I

wish the Kh'R chili w;rn lo include
Calcutta, in tiie itinerary," say.s Mish
hulli Fields, a jradiiatc wiih thp 'in;
rla.s and nmv music instructor in a
t his' hii;h school in ( a lent t a, in a

rcceivi-- by The
Miss Fields has benn on I

ion field for about three yearn
:ind is acquainted with T.anrn. Heist,
'11. who left for India in herejnher
and Lama Au.-lin- , '1

"CeotK'' OdL-ers- " the leltr-- roil-- t
n no.;, "had a W am e d n ier

one nij'ht and vo talked about eae--

and all of yon by name and reillct;-live-l-

then sane: n lot of from
Ceru-fw-'- Villa met tf; sonj; book.

d'!V we spent at. the e'ustoms,
offje'e and freight (h'pot and the two
Laura:; made' sne-- an impression rm
!he poor rn rtfims, man that, all hr
eon Id find heart to rliare was nine
aman (IS rents) duty."

Rpen 1; in c in a pprne-i- t ton of
fall eampait-'- to raise mon-

ey for foreign missions, .Miss Fields
continues:

"Several weeks ui'O I saw by The
Collegian that you were raising $300

as a finger-nai- l polish. All natur-
al rdionomena being Inspected by
noon, the Inspection progressed to
the boxes of ea ts.

"Mid" Fisherwonian
The trucks tin n proceeded over

the perilous road to the North falls,
where Mill caught two fish over 0

inches long. Sadie shot the bark off
a tree, and Uuhy so far forget her-

self as to vamp the truck driver. A

few continued their private research,
and some le.--s inquisitive by nature.
Indulged in a frequently disturbed
siesta.

Returning to the lower falls about
1:30, the crowd once agi'n in?pcr:-e- d

the eats, to find one pail of punch
missing before the inspection, and
everything else, after it. The form-

er was replaced by a note ot thanks.
but the latter by heartfelt comfort
and j( llity.

I'm.'ly Professor and S'r. Vrn
Eselien succeeded in gathering once
more all their specimens which in

the meantime had been carried
across creeks, rescued from huge
cliffs and deep abysses, and stuffed
ready for mounting. They then
mounted them again in the trucks,
and Jazzed back to Salem.

Ity Helen Hoover
Geological specimens, from stone

hearts to fossils, meandered aboard
two big trucks at G a. m., Saturday,

and cut back to Silver Creek Falls.
Everyone has been taught to call

ibis event, which is annual, a geol-

ogy trip, and Professor Von TCschou

had previously given warning that
all who came with intent to fuss,
paramount to that ot gleaning

knowledge, would receive
a cold shoulder. Playing safe, all
so inclined brought along one warm
shoulder to lean on (ask Jete. Squint
Chub, Ira. Willie, etc.) and after one
glance at the personnel of his party,
the Professor shrugged both shoul-

ders and wisely decided to give the
cold one to no one.

The falls were reached about 9

o'clock. Tn spite of obstacles in the
way of observation, a great many

facts were gleaned, after the labora-
tory method of working in partner-
ship, and not a tew learned how the
action of the water had created the
very cozy caverns behind the uper
south falls; how this rock contained
a great deal of iron, and that one
constituted a talcum quite effective
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to the Audit's :ut. The Ageie women
took first in tiie loo-fo- free style.

idiViiii;. and the free style.

! r o i i S o picnic toc-tiie- in peace,
i itthtT than ;, , o&.

Punt- SI.tM-n- he luul two jokes lo
HXEUllamcttc Gollegian

IP. I. X. S.) Tho first track meet,
id" the season for Whitman was
held against Gonzaga at Spokane
on May lo. Coach Dement has a
strong team of dash men and milors
but reports that men in tho field

Open Forum
Student Opinion is Reflected

Mornhflr T'sclfic Iiitim;rj:oKi;i:e Prena Association

ShcMon F.
Jacket t

M.iiiii'iii K'lit'tr
I'liuNK llnl

IIS!)'
events are not up to standard. The
meet was tho first ever held be-

tween Whitman and Clonaga.

A CORKKOTION

Mistakes occur often in printing
but an ospeeia lly g rev ions one was
perpretrated last week in the Co-
llegian when the date line read "May
Id" when it should have been May
17. The number of the paper is
'1 S. Ki les of the issue should bu
properly corrected.

(Jr'f'iClAL OliliAN Oi' TMH ASSOC I ATI; 1)

UNI7t:i::-JI1-

Kl.p .it Hi" l..i, in- tr Ir

i;v m A ; r., or.'K v;ak
it., I'll rn ..n

NOTICE OK KN'KOLLMENT

Do you expect to return to Willam-
ette next year? If you do expect to
do sc.. hau you signed a card in the
registrar's office asking thai a place
be retained for on next year? The
new ruling hy the board of trustees
limiting the enrollment to Ian, to
consi-- i of :'.'.0 boys and IM'O girls,
makes it imperative that all stu-
dents who expect to return to Wil-

lamette next year reserve places at
once. li" you have brother:!, tes-

ters of friends who will enter col-

lege next fall, urge- them to get t:tdr
applications in as soon as possible.
President Carl C. Doney states that
the enrollment for next year is al-

most filled, this fact making it nec-

essary that new students apply im-

mediately if they wish to be admitt-
ed. Application blanks can be ob-

tained at the registrar's office, of
hy writing to the Keg is t far' Wi-

llamette I'liiversity, Salem, Ore.

WhilJiian Opens
WHITMAN COLLK(i I', May Hi.

m:.;. rni.i.iK'K
AlhUKII HliMMi
ll:K. l', w a K

I'll.;-- !; II Lit K!:T, r l lf '.

NHW3 HTAJ'F
r.oiti.Kf ni.A'i'i'iii'okij iti "ni RiriiAHD.-- i

:i ri u; i:ri.i: v .i itj'i. in ;.ti i:o
HoltKkT I.l'l '11,1- It KI.KN' v it
I'ai.d.'.ia rv Iii.U'jtiiv i;i,i.i..

An.ut.ri. hi Miiiiiib.t
Adv. rt .( .. i. ,i r
rir- ,i hi ii it Mhii;i'--

Minim t'li-i-

BANK BARBER

A Try Once Means Come Ak"1ii

"Umlcr t'. S. Itnnk
tho Clilmos" Itii.st'inent

THE NEWEST SHOWING OF SNAPPY CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHINGS AT REAL

MODERATE PRICES

SEE OUR LATE ARRIVALS IN
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS and NECKWEAR

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

The MAN'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS 416 State St. HATTERS

WJI. A. ZOSEL ELI j IS E. COOLEV

White Footwear for the Woman (iraduiUo

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
125 No. Commercial

QUALITYSERVICE

C. B. CLANCEY nmm

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
123 N. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon

WILLAMETTE'S HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

rpllK lliiril yvur ,'m-- tin- rNl.iMisliiiicnt, r a Ho
ili'l'inl infill ill U'illami'l is ilriiwin In ;i closr, mid hn-- c

Hirer yc.-ir- hnvc wil invwcil a ' l in c vii
til' jrnwlli anil of nsrluliicss. The nerd I'or such a depart nu'iit
in a school el' Willamette's type is apparent in the number of
j'ii'ls enrolled in it. The en roll nieiit. has increased from sixty-fiv- e

tile first year t one hundred during the present, term, and
of this numl.cr thirty-fiv- are miijorin in lie depart ment. o
only is lie department el'i'ieienl which is a i'irst consideration
hut it is also very inexpensive for the extent of its operations.
The total value of its equipment is eslimated at $l;i5t) while the
current expense is a small overhead and the instructor's saliU'y.
Vet in the past three years two hundred fifty .students have
heen served here.

The fundamental nature of the instruction jjiveu makes it
an alisolute necessity to a Christian university which pretends
to answer the real needs of society. One of the greatest social
" is tin' proper altitude toward ami eompeleiice in the
leiililine; of happy and enlightened ics. The importance of
a scientific knowledge of foods and food preparation is iuval-uahle- .

If lessens the drudgery of home life, it simplifies the
work and thus eonlrihules leisure that can he used most advan-
tageously in recreation and cultural pursuits. 'The study and
desiniiij,' of clothing 11(,t ony (ends to a real economy hut when
practiced hy college women of high Christian and intellectual
attain. ncnls it will mean a powerful ami widespread .sentiment
lor good taste and good sense throughout the slate. Nor is this
all. Alany of these young women are planning on going into
the pulilie schools to teach. Here their scientific knowledge,
hacked hy lint Christian training that Willamette offers, willlie
douhly effect ive.

Though, perhaps this social value is the most direct and im-

portant coulriliution of the study of Home Economics yet there
is an important incidental cultural value that must, not he over-
looked. This study is not simply "sewing and cooking" hut in
its various ramifications it touches the whole economic, social
and artistic field. Jt, is ennobling for if sets the. values of life
ir. their true perspective, it tends toward what Spencer said is
.the cud of education, complete living, ami it adds than
detracts from the scope of liberal education.

V. li.

WILLAMETTE AND CHARACTER EDUCATION

INDICATION' can claim no higher aim than the universal
of a character and it is not surpris-

ing but decidedly gratifying to find that the majority of out-
going Willamette seniors indicate character formation as the
dominating purpose of t he university as they have come to know
it through four years of intimate contact. Charaeter'must. not
be construed loo narrowly it includes physical, moral, intel-
lectual, aesthetic and religious attributes and to overlook or
fail to develop any one of its sitles is to detract from the educa-- I

iolial ideal.
Schools of Willamette's stamp are proud to give proper

emphasis to moral development. Most convincing proof of the
value of such training is evidenced in the large number of men
and women who have left Willamette to later become dominant
successes in the world they have entered. Small wonder is it
that the uppcrelassman, when asked his idea of Willamette's
service invariably replies, 'the formation. of character'' and
thus includes the motive which should ever guide any institution
of learning.

VI hy Kol Have the
Bzsl Baseball Team

t csbiu-.e-

It ""I. the leii'p.'i i ot tli'-e!-

to y whether our b.i.f hall
ottin h bi'ttrr or r than n

li.-- t f.. it may. Hut why
have the Ite.l. team iia t. it . )o:..;-th-

hie l.j h:o,e iinif. r ceinlilion.- -

a; v u lint! '

No nne who i r i ?:onil jiult:-tiii-li- t

will lament loan;- - a fame, to
havnitt ;t wak team it till roarli
ti.'tni ami Fl'iik'lits have done their
I..- in j ii.l Lin-- ri t in l'i;hl. it i in
iippttrt. flmviarr, is there any
oia ey. tthle reason v, iy a jaind p'ny-.- r

w ho has tteni tot-- .' ratett his abil-
ity and loyalty to Willamette tun ills
:; h nil til he denied the privilege of

"ven Roinp; nut for baseball? Yet
this conililioii artnally exists. Cor
a man who has been a niaile tay on

Willamette's infield for four years
has twice asked to be allowed to
Inrn out anil has been twice refused.
.Vol- is there any lines! ion of hi
eliuibiKty for ball,

the four year rule (even in

the rase of post st intents,
and this man is a bona-Fid- e senior)
does net a.pply in
r ii in km. His school work is all to
standard and more than this he is
al.-- a tour year man in basket ball
and was not only considered eligi-

ble Vlnring basket ball season but
was actually used in several

panies. Why the sudden
change in tactics?

An experienced man in the infield
who ha t the confidence of the team

and who has demonstrated li is abil-

ity for four years anions teams of a

much higher rating than this year's
contesting teams have been (for in

previous years wo played U. of O..

O. A. C, M. A. A. C, etc) would
surely he a valuable asset lo the
team. ARain let us ask. why not

have the best baseball team possi-

ble?
An advocate of Maximum Efficien-

cy.
V. D. Bain.

Get Behind the

Track Meet

Students of Wiliainelie will have
a chance to support a very worthy
enterprise a week Ivoin next Friday
by attending the track meet which
is to be held here at that time.

Willamette has the opportunity of

in a lift eg thisi non-ico- terence meet

an annual affair, if the students arc
willing to back it with their money

and their enthusiasm. Wo have
the high school tourna- -

niunt lias proven to be a marked suc

cess because the stuaenis ooubieu
it; now let us get behind this, make
it' a regular thing, and make to

even better known as a

school that does things and does

them right. It lias got to cost a

little something in time and money,

but it will be worth it to the school

and to the students to put it over.

Hie Goal

What is there in the rafters,
When we've climbed three flights

of stairs, s

That makes us think them beautiful,
Despile their rugged flares?

'Tis not because of graceful art
That we can see their glory;

But 'tis for what they signify
We've reached the topmost story.

Irene Berg.

j
T work and work nor over speak

,Ies' for thinkin' o' him.
A month or a year may seem as a

week
Jes' for thinkin' o' him.

Oh my dearie is strong and good and
wise,

I can see the soul of him through
his eyes,

A soul that is true and good and
wire,

Jes' a thinkin' o him.

start to read, anil I smile a- -, 1

read.
.Tes' for thinkin' o' him.

I call to mind some word or deed
Jes' for thinkin' o' him.

Oh my dearie lias kindly intelligent
eyes.

My dearie is gracious, and manly
and wise.

Hut there! I jerk myself up with
surprise

"Jes' a thinkiu' o' him!"

ffliiWftiiOTyii'Wf'fHiff-vi

;t the i;:ti--- hanq net ; Suckelt
M tin'; I.uih-- told tiie other,
d K.-- tohl none.

M;ss rii.a-t- h n ut li:
'nd. 'um is a prrity pair
ry on school trad t ion-1- .

We a geni;i to 'nvrnt an
itfiiatic mill-race- r to cdiniiua

lie d:'n-- er of the be- -

dra'-:;:e- in.

Tlo're a re hree vaca nc its in f he
ma Tau enga-'- el ill), and six

likely aspirants.

Mice aain I stop wliluuit telling
Mrnp't hing i might I'd out my idi-to- v

lelis mo I'm doomed lo be
known hy the process of a pu hi ic

vot ing con test Maybe I can take
my exams and leave early would

f I didn't know that you know how
much I could have said and didn't.
So I trust we may part as friends.

Your friend,
799? )'

Portland Alumni Hold
Jolly

Dean Alden Is Speaker

The rortland association of Wil-

lamette atuni.ni met at the First
Methodist church, Portland, Friday
evening, May 13. when they enjoyed
a most pleasant rekindling or old
friendships. Dean George II. Alden
was one of the speakers of the eve-

ning. Many of the alumni enter-
tained their fellows with recollec-
tions of their college days at Wil-
lamette. Robert Gatke. now one of
the faculty, attended from Salem.

Willamette now lias over 10,0(10
alumni. The Portland association,
under the enthusiastic leadership of
Paul Flegel, of the class of '21, is
becoming an important collegiate
group of the city, manifesting a
nleasing loyalty for their Alma Ma-

ter, and enjoying frequent gather-
ings, some of a formal and others
oT an informal nature This associa-aiio-

through its president, ex--

nressed itself at the vacation recep- -
tion to students as existing for the
purposes of continuing college
friendships, backing the student
body in any effort toward progress
and betterment, and to aid in arous-
ing a desire in young people for a

Christian education.

U. of 0. Co-e- Defeat
Aggie Women in First

Annual Swimming Meet

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. May 23. P. I. N. S. Hy a
lead of 2S points, the University of
Oregon co-e- won the first woman's
swimming meet ever held on the O.
A. C. campus. The visiting mer-

maids captured five out of the eight
events, and finished with 48 points

ti White Pumps and

Oxfords

For Graduation
and formal
occasions

PARIS SHOE STORE if
a

When Conversation
Lags

There is Always
Your Brunswick

The Accepted Phonograph of
the Musical World

And with The Brunswick, too,
you have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are enter-

taining your friends with the
most life-lik- e reproduction of
fine music that inventive
genius so far has been able
to devise.

A!l Krrorrt All ffie Time.

mivii777A

''nior fhuil; day iv;i:i nothing new.
i bunch oi tiieni have done it iols

f time.-.- Hut it started an eiuDe
ne'e.-i- on towards tho mill race ami
nsiilled a new enthusiasm for bath-uI-

AVe don't like the spirit oT
umlor-clasme- who occupied the

hrnch on such an occasion
U just looked like sneaking over
with something;. Those numeral:'
in t h 0 hen c li a re not a m a n testa
tion of any spirit but cadi.shncss.

lit attain, out again, in a&am
Barnes.

The lawn mower oupht to be
scared down it pulls he Dean
around too fast.

There is a spirit of a tradition.
Ditto a letter. Generally both are
infringed at once, and the penalty
diould fit. When there is a very
manifest case of breaking a 'rule
under exceptional conditions and
with no intention of breaking the
,pirit of the rame the case should
be treated with common sense

of class prejudice. The
stunt elicited much

class feeling and no good sense. But
the method out "was not au appeal
to senior standing not in talking
to juniors.

Study for those finals as though
dear life was deserting you but
save a little time to give intelligent
study to the new constitution.

The ditching of the campus is a
i;ood work, but it has seriously
blighted the ambitions of those fel-

lows who were going to quit school
"and go to work."

Needed at Willamette: A course
in Library hies. Books are still
swiped when they are needed on re-

serve, and others suffer. To de-

scribe- such folks we need a new
word one with all the common as-

sociations of a plain hog, but 13

times worse.

Dig that ditch a little faster or the
roses perish. ,

We trust that he future gener-

ations may see what this one have
ceased to hope for a lawn in front
of Lausanne.

11. Karcy carried only
six girls across 'the stream was be-

cause that was all he could get.

By the way, the reason Chub
Junior dragged Marguerite's feet in
t he wa.ter was because he couldn't
iift her any higher and still look
down into her eyes.

The Cieyers recently staged a
family fight in the presence of all
the Soph class Albert was so

as to win

The Millenium is at hand the

Serve
Cray tlello

French Pastry

.1

n r n
fl

MENS SHOP
III Ncrrn COMMESOAL STREET

SALEM, OREGON

HaroM
Kirliards

H M,n.irr
I110.NK

HTIJDKNT flUDY Of W ILLAM UT 1 11

Ilk (Ijv ji.,ul,.

A

;)'.rt Writ

I. T. A Mil

KITH llll. I,

i;wi;Uct mi':;ijn
m n ihwt
IVhkl.TI' I.ISI.K

VKI1NK FKKUIIXO
ti'tKIXIN m;i,,-- o

OIIIY M H !: Y

KI.I.SWIIKI'ii AN.SMIW

. i

-- ggjjJSB. Salem. Ot.'

(Old Wliito Corner)

FOI GOOD I5UYS IX HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE TRY

CAPITAL HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Commercial I'lione 947

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
194 South 12th Street

Tin and Gravel Rooting. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
Plumbing

Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal
Skylights, Metal Cornices

35 5 Chemeketa St., Phone Main 1906
Salem, Oregon

STYLE

BAIiEM'S GREATEST

WOMEN'S APPAREL SIOUE

lilchrist is back
Hotter ISals

Royale Cafeteria
McKillop & McGUclirlst, Props.

Phonographs Pianos Rented

Geo. C. Will
SALEM'S MUSIC

DEALER

Pianos, riano Studies, Sheet Music

Nomking Cafe
Home-mad- e Noodle

and
Chop Suey

American Dishes

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

162 North Commercial St.

Res. Phone 16D5 Office Phone 2040

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

Fifth Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

Dr. Chalmer Lee George
DENTIST

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

Telephone 181 Salem, Ore.

Drs. Thompson and Downs

I'lirsicians and Surgeons

414 Bank of Com. Bldg. Phone 606

Phone 43 Kcsldonce Phone 1661 J

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST ,

404 Oregon Building

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THE STATUS OF THE LAW SCHOOL

T IS rather a difficult matter foi'bolh the law school and the
('oIIcl'c of Liberal Arts to determine just what their relation-

ship to each oilier is. The law students pay their tuition, attend
a few athletic contests on their student body tickets and that is
about their only connection with the associated student hotly.
I'nless law students lake work in some oilier department in-
take part in athletics they are scarcely recognized as Willamette
sliuh'uts. There has been talk of declaring them ineligible for
membership on conference teams. With a few exceptions they
never do campus work that is required of other members of lire
associated student hotly but exempt themselves from it on the
grounds of being law students. Are law students Willamette
siutlenis also.' In return the College of Liberal Arts discrim-
inates against them sa. s in effect, "they are just law students.''
as though that were a criminal condition.

It is not the object of this editorial to blame cither partv but,
to point out the facts and urge that some steps lie akeu to define
mine, clearly the relationship between the departments of the
university and to Ining them into close and friendly

Save Your Eyes
MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

Oregon's Largest Optical Institution

305 Bauk of Commerce Building

Residence: 435 N. Summer St., Fhone
Main 614. Office: 404-40- 5 U. S
Nat. Bank Bids., Phone Main 919

Dr. W. L. Mercer
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School o Osteop-
athy Kirksvillo, Mo.

Salem, Oregon

Phone 1313

Dr. F. L. Utter
DENTIST

308-- 9 Salem Bank of Commerce Eldg.
Salem, Oregon

Drs. Epley & dinger
DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty

Salem, Oregon

M. C. Findley. M l). E. L. S(ee?ei, Sl.D.

Drs. Findley & Sleeves
EVE, EAR, NOSli AND THROAT

Glasses Fitted and Furnished
Ktouis -- 00 211 Saleu) Bank of Commerce Big. t

KAl.LiI, OUEtiOi;

GRADUATION TOGS

Use My StairsIt Pays

ATTEND THE TRACK MEET
A V track meet, to be staged here this Fri-

day, represents another venture in which W ilhimrtt". as
host, undertakes. Kepresented at the meet will be colleges from
all over the state and their impressions of the university are
largly going ti. be base. I on their reception ami the success ;f
lh" uic'l. I're exam days, assuredly, are busy but il's worth
while, and from the duty to sehnol' afi'a irs. to steal
away for awhile to attend the first track
meet s;agf, here for many day.

As - year of sin. lent body affairs .i'aws to a close, it is
most fit I ins that The Collegian commend the elTiei.-ie- of the

sofiated Student i'.ndy a,, it has been coo."ete,l node.- the
1'T-lit- p I'l'esideut IVn.i.iMiin Kiekii. It is usine no undo- -

license to s'ate that there has nevri- .,. more el'l'"i(
displayed to make constructive student reforms than this year;
that never hetore has the student einernmcnt functioned itu.ie
suio,;thl or regularly than nndei the present officers. The

ration is entitled to hearty commendation for tile year's

77?e;;.v Clothing
and j urnuhmn'r

rar--N r

U 1,

63
Phone 1182 Derby Eldg.

Dr. C. II. Schenk
Druleris Physician
and Chiropractor

Cor. Court ami High Sts , Salem. Oie,
"oil;.
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s Big Dinif.rmT'iiiiuii"iiBiiiNii)Miiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii'mrnrFTTiiinniiiiiniiiiiiiiffirfM m Modern Dark Room
Installed for "Sandie'LEBOLD& Co.

Groceries
Phone 649 and 650

1344 State Street

lined the summer plans for the assoc-

iation after the banquet ceremon-
ies.

CUonians Have Picnic
at Croisans Gulch

The Clionians went
last Wednesday afternoon to Crois-an'- s

gulch. Mrs. Sherwood, who in

her college days at Ohia Wesleyan,
belonged to the Clionian Literary so

Oregon Agricultural College, May
23. P. I I X. S Two hundred em-

ployes of ihe Multnomah hotel in

Portland stepped aside recently
w hile 3." co-- e is from the home econ-
omics department at O. A. C, step-
ped into their plains. The girls
prepared, cooked and served dinner
to 2."i0 people.

(irt Your CI.OTIIIMi, SHOES, FLU
MSIfI(;S, lilankels and Quilts

SALEM SAMPLE STORE
141 North Commercial St,

You Do Hotter Hero for Less

Mi'. II. M. Sanderson (Sandie) the
kodak and pen man located at the
Keel Cross Pharmacy has reiently
enlarged his dark roon and in-

stalled a rapid printer ami an aiuj-mati- o

washer foriwahing prints.
This makes one ot the most mod-

ern and dark rooms in
the state of Oregon. "Sandie" was
fortunate enough to euij ley Mr.
Ralph Artz who has just arrived
from the east where he has been
employed in the largest kodak fin-

ishing shops. These are a few of
the reasons why Sandie is busy all
the time. So try Sandie for your
kodak finishing. "In at 1, at ti

they're done.''

ciety, was guest of honor.
After refreshments, the roll call,

and each girl responded with a
Lriendship verse. The program con

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

1T." X. Commercial St,

sisted of a ukulele duet by Carme- -

Misses Ruby and Ferguson
Announce Engagements
at Lausanne Hall

Double announcement was made
on Monday evening at Lausairhe hail

BERTELSON PRIMING CO. lita Jtarquist and Beryl Cooper.
Violet Coe gave a delightful resume

by Mrs. Louise Benson Robertson.
Odell Savage read lour of her poem.;

Dawn, Rain Auainst the Glass. Re-

tribution, and The Cycle. Mrs. Faye
Perringer Thomas gave a series of
very interesting reminiscences. Af-

ter the program a social half hour
was enjoyed and refreshments of
punch and wafers were served.

Miss Bartholomew
Attends Athletic Conference

Miss Gladys Bartholmew attended
last week end at U. of O., the Wom-

an's Athletics association of the
northwestern colleges. Miss Barth-
olomew, vice president of the Wil-

lamette girls' club, brought back
ideas lor forming a similar organi-
zation under the auspices of the
Willamette club. About fitly girls
were present at the Saturday morn-

ing conference. Representatives
spoke from U. of Arizona, Pomona
College, South Branch College, Mills
College, U. of W., W. S. C, U. of
Montana, O. A. C, and U. of O.

Miss Mary Nolson who is serv-a- s

substitute teacher for Miss Lucille
Tucker at Woodburn high school
spent the week end at the Delta Thi
house. Miss Tucker, who has been
very ill is rapidiy recovering and ex-

pects to return to her school duties
at Woodburn.

Pauline Rickli. Ruth Smith and

of a book. The meeting was then
thrown open lor any remarks by

"The Shop of Honest Service" nyone.
At 7 o'clock all started for Lau

Y. M. ('. A. Hldj;. sanne All? Well, 'tis said, some got
lost picking flowers!

Refreshments consisted of sand
Doughton & Marcus
If It's Hardware, Wc Have It

P.UXT AM) OILS

X. ("oni'I Salem, Oregon

Pledge Money for (iym.
Gooding college students and

teachers at one of the association
meetings pledged oer $11100 toward
a fund for the erection of a new
men's dormitory and a gymnasium.
The dormitory, when completed, will
practically double the capacity of
the school.

wiches, ham, pickles, salad, deviled
eggs, cookies, bananas, oranges and
cake.

Capital City Laundry

QUALITY WORK AND SERVICE

Pbone 165

DISADVANTAGE
By A mired W. Hum'Ii.

Today I got my feelings hurt.
Today

I spread my hands out flat,
The way

A child does, on the window-glas- s.

And swift
An Audubon's warbler flew up

To lilt
Its throbbing wings into my

grasp.
My wrist

Did move perceptibly, I think
One twist

Of those most perfect wings
And flown

The bird. If I had been a limb,
Or, sown

Among the grasses, just a weed
Instead

Of such a hurried thing, the
bird

Not fled
But in my hand would freely

flit
And sing

If I had been a quiet limb or
some

Still thing

Palladians Take Part
in Travelogue Program

A "Travelogue" program enter
tained the Palladians at their liter Commencement Gifts and Cards

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
ary meeting on Wednesday. The
introductory number was a piano
solo by Oma Fagg. "Gay Leissell,"
a voccl solo by Mae Beissell, afford-
ed a delightful glimpse of Holland. Audred Bunch motored to Portland

Wednesday evening with friends.

BREWER DRUG CO.

MRS. M. E. BREWER, Prop.
Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candiea and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.
PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

An informiugly presented character
ization was given by Mildred Marcy.
Russia was the destination of the
travellers. Descriptive comments
and personal reminiscences on the
customs of Russia made the journey Young Men's
there an interesting one. During

Miss Carmelita Barnuist was a
guest of her junior sister, Miss
Deane Hatton at the Delta Phi
house on Tuesday evening.

Miss Elsie Gilbert was a guest of
Miss Vesta Dicks at Delta Phi on
Tuesday evening.

Miss Helen Hardy was entertained
as a dinner guest at the Delta Phi
house on Wednesday evening.

of the engagement of .yiss Leisla
Ruby of Portland to Dr. Earnest U.
Quisenberry of Portland, and of
Miss Martha Ferguson of Hood River
to Archie W. McKeown of Gresham.

The details of the dining room
were done exclusively in yellow. The
tables were decorated with yellow
tulips and yellow melino. In the
menu the chosen color predominated
throughout. The favors were tiny
aimond baskets. Just preceding the
dessert course the guests were in-

formed that a surprise was concealed
beneath the table linen. Whereupon
each guest discovered an artistic
card which placed a delightful seal
of verity on the rumored news. In
addition to the residents of Lau-
sanne hall, Miss Ferguson's mother,
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, Miss Ruby's
sister, Mrs. F. L. Privett, Mrs. F.
A. Legge, and Miss Margaret Legge
were guests at the announcement
dinner.

Miss Ruby, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Ruby, is popular as
a violinist of considerable ability.
She is a senior at Willamette. Miss
Ferguson, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, is exceptionally
talented in dramatic reading. She
is a junior. Both young ladies are
members of the Adelante literary so-

ciety.
Dr. Quisenberry is a graduate of

the North Pacific Dental college, and
Mr. McKeown is an man
employed at the Phoenix Iron works.

The whole Willamette company
joins in the congratulations and good
wishes for unstinted future joy in
behalf of the happy couples.

Wearers of Bar-- W

Gather for First
Annual Banquet

Thirty of the Bar-- club and
their guests gathered Friday even-
ing for the first annual Bar-- ban-
quet, which took place in the rose
room of The Spa An appetizing
menu had been prepared for the
members of the club and their

Miss Glaeser's discussion tea was
served by a waiter and waitress in
peasant garb. Afterwards picturesW. J. PORTER Tweed Suitswere distributed, making vivid aExclusive
number of Russian scenes.

-Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street Dr. Sherman Is Honored
With Birthday Surprise

Honoring Dr. C. L. Sherman on $25 $3the eve of his birthday, a group of

MODEL BEAUTY PARLORS
AND STEAM BATHS

110 N. Com'l St.
Phone 956

SWITCHES, BOBS unci EAR PUFFS
MADE FROM COMBINES

students from his advanced

Commercial Printing Co.

School and College Printing

Under the Chimes, U. S. Bank BUlg.

Kathleen Walsh, Mildred Clark, Otto
Paulus and Prof, and Mrs. F. M.
Erickson.

w

Seabeck Aspects Are
Brought Out at Y. W. C. A.

Seabeck in all its fascinating as-

pects was the subject of the Y. W.
C. A., meeting yesterday. Fay

Seabeck chairman was in
charge of the meeting.

The meeting took the form of
of last year's confer-

ence. The girls entered into the
jollity of Seabeck games under the
supervision of Blossom Perry whose
red hair was such a familiar part
o" the Seabeck conference. Then
there were the organized sports
swimming in the icy lagoon, follow-
ed by the race to the cottage, the
baseball game between the faculty

classes succeeded in crowding in up-

on him unawares as he sat at home
peacefully reading some ponderous
volume. ."Peace and War" was the
topic coincident with the stealthy
ompany's sudden onslaught of birth

You Ought to See Them

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE

Home of Hart Shaffner & Marx

day greetings. Dr. Sherman later in- -

ferringly remarked. An appropriate

Have yo u tried the new scalp treat-
ment?

HAKBACK

TERMINAL BARBER SHOP, .

.Toe Maddison Larrl Blaiadell

ift was presented. Birthday cake,

Films Developed Free
Expert Kodak Work

In our own labaloiY

PATT0NS BOOK STORE
bearing a tactful number of candles
was brought in for the honrr guest
to cut. In addition to the two
birthday 'cakes, loganberry sherbet,
punch, French nougat and chocolate
fudge were served.

and the Oregon delegation, follow

fill t1 i

ed by the procession of wounded
baseball veterans at dinner, in the
tennis tournament in which Gene-
vieve Findlay made an excellent rec

Pomeroy & Keene
Salem's Reliable ,

JEWELERS and f
OPTOMETRISTS

Manufacturers of Class Pins

Adelantes Openguests- - - .

ord. Ginger Can"
The Adelante "Ginser Can" was

ononed at Friday's society hour.
The lid was lifted by Erma Hardin,
who rend a naiticularlv well seasPRICE SHOE CO. 3 VflMiwL) f j? till x 'oned, flavored and spiced paper con-

cocted with the able aid of Laura
leaders in

Prof. F. M. Erickson was the
toastmastcr of the evening. Those
responding to toasts were Otto Paul-u- s

on the subject of "Oh sweet is
day's stern labor"; Sheldon Sackett,
"We conquer without fear"; Lorlei
Blatcbford, "Sweet the hours .of
evening," and Roy Skeen, "When
college friends are near."

The Bar-- men and women pres-

ent were: Robert Notson, Lorlei
lllatchford. Sheldon Sackett, Louise
Joughlin. Roy Skeen, Ruby Rosen-kran- z,

Elaine Obcrg, Robert Littler,
Bernard Ramsey, Rodney Aldeu,
Helen Hoover, Violet Coe and How

Ruggless. As the roll was called
each Adelante. from the president,
l.nrlei Blatchford. to Junelle Van- -FOOTWEAR

1126 Htnto St., next to Lndd & Bnsll devort, a pledged member, approach
ed ilm nunch bowl with an ottering
of fruit juice or wafers. As she
poured in the flavoring fluid, each
girl repeated a magical incantation
of her own composition that turned
the bowlful of color into a most

FOR FINE FURS

See

WEST FUR CO.

B21 Court Street

ard George.

Bros.e freshing punch. Several of the
hrmiclit wafers which, with the Hartmaecomposite "drink," were served at

The guests were: Adelia White,
Claire Gilbert, Sad e Pratt, Leon

Tinkham Gilbert, Albert
Geyer, Helen Gatke, Louise Rumohr,
George Oliver, Virgil Anderson, Mir-

iam Lovell, Miss Minna L. Harding,
the close of the business meeting.

Senior Spend Flunk

Outstanding among Seabeck activ-
ities is the annual song contest.
Each delegation presents a Seabeck
song. W. U's. song, written by
Beryl Bond, received honorable
mention though Whitman captured
the cup. Tue contest held out on
the beach within the light of a great
bonfire has all the excitement of a
Willamette glee.

Then there were the afternoon
hikes which afford very pleasant
memories, especially if the hike hap-
pens to be a trip up Point Lookout
after dark and the refreshments
prove to be watermelons.

But, though the sports of Seabeck
are delightful, there are other fea-

tures which are more lasting. There
are the friendships which only Sea-

beck can give the making of new
friends and the deepening of friend-
ship among the delegation. There
are the wonderful memories of the
quiet conference meeting. There
are the comradeships with the con-

ference leaders. Above all there is
the deepening of one's spiritual out-
look.

Anyone who has ever been at Sea-

beck can scarcely resist the call to
return and Willamette this year
should have a large delegation.

Portland Alumni
Are Banquet Guests

The banquet of the Portland alum-
ni association was an outsanding
event o the week-en- About (10

members of the association meeting
on Friday evening at the Portland
First Methodist church in honor of
the occasion. The four course ban-
quet served consisted of: Fruit cock

Day at Silver Creek
Sarah L. Schwab

When you think of
DRUGS

Red Cross Pharmacy
W. H. Prunk, Prop.

386 State St. Salem, Ore.

The 'Hunkers- oi is uuimcu
to SiiVpr Creek Falls on Wednesday

to celebrate senior "flunk day.""THE FLOWER SHOP"
I

i There was. however, no "fluctuation
Great

Remodeling Sale
331 State St. in the superb success of the dayPhone 677 j

from the time the two trucks leu
n,o Washinsrton iunior high school

with the carefree crowd till return
,:, ,t in n m. Upon arriving at

City Cleaning Works
One block from the Campus.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

l'hono 703 1201 State St.

the mountain grounds a. light lunch

544 State St. Opposite Court House
French Dry, Steam and Chemical

SWISS DYE WORKS
Cleaning

Repairing and Ladies Tailoring
JACK HAYES

We Call and Deliver Phono 195

earnnd breakfast, really, was

served. At noon-tim- e the camp-sprea- d

served included potato snlari,

baked beans, pickles, sandwiches,
if

.,,! i.mnnsiie. The aiternoon as

variously spent in hiking, loitering, s A Good Place To
i

Save Money On
and resting.

t tho oveniim buns, weiners, cot- -

fee, spaghetti salad, coffee, cookies
. ...i ,.o,,..f.c: were served. Profes

Insist on Getting Your Money's Worth

Tlio Spn's home mndo ice even ins are e.isily one-thir- d richer in
butt erf at. than any other ice cream served in Salem. The price
of this Quality Product is the same as you pay fur the ordinary
commercial cream.

sor and Mrs. Frank M. Krickson par
ticipated in the "Flunk day nctiv-itie- s

by Hiking the role of chape

rons.

Mice .hnnison Is Hostess GiftsG du tionraOl)c Spa aat Slumber Party

tail, creamed chicken, olives, radish-
es, mashed potatoes, buttered
spring vegetable salad, neopolilan
ice crea m French pastry and coT-fe-

In decorations a profusion oi.'

Scotch broom ami lilac were used.
Those who responded with dinner
speeches were: A. F. Flegel, Col.
Miller, Dr. James Forbes, Dr. Harry
Irvine, Dr. Parker and Col. Percy
Will i. In his toast .Mr. Flcu-e- l

brought out a particularly fine fig-

ure: "Wil la m ft in university, atmos

Miss r.dna .icnuisun
in Saturday night at her home. C.I17

South Collage street, at. all inlornial
;athcring cnjoyahly protracted into

slumber parly. Good things to

at and soml things lo talk about
I, verted the guests till far into the
wee. Miiall hours." Those invited

In Jewelry, Cut Glass, Watches, Etc.
phere and spirit are typified by

Waller hall. The chapel on th
tnfir.t floor suggest the religious b;is-i-

The library on ihc second floor.
share Miss .leliinsons nvci-m-n-

vitality were Ruth Hill. Mary

lis. Alice Wells and Gladys Mor- -

Spring Outings
Are You Equipped?

Come in ami look over our stock of outing togs every-

thing from boots to caps.

typifying learning, is built on a b. We
tonof religion. (Joinu-- to the third

floor to the liirrury halls we find
culture founded on learning and on
religion. Ascending to the nipul i n n n Cor

y I ! V Slalc
! B ! 1 I S i

L?61UUe LjjJcr,

A

Sale iri

a Class

Cy Itself

Die hi ml sch pe beyond typi f ies lie

Alumni Guests Give

Ph'ilodosian Program
The alumni ni''lin nT Philo-dr.,.ia-

was held on Frirtny after-r,,n-

A number of the old mem-

bers of the soriely wcie presmt and

a verv deli.lnrul prncram was civ-Tl,- ,.

hWmv of th- - Phils wa

world view tl'.it only n Wi! !: mH t

...i.r.i'inn can rivi." Dr. Wood w,i;

Vas! mas! or F r, n e.--t s pres

Salem's Largest Jewelry StoreMAUSER BROS.
"Where All Willamette Vuv"

en t were : De ,m A b'ti and Pro! es-s-

(I a k e. A q u a r ' i enm poe d cf
Fdward Warren. Fred M' Crew,
.lack Vinsn;i and Kv.-n-- Craven
enm pa n i,jd by n A mold ua ve

sevt-ia- it'li'tiitiiir. M Tebb'-- out

ll., Id in a plrang manner hy

Mrs. Gnltr.i. "Daffodils
aiKl "My D'ar .hi" b" were sung
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Rubber Heels on Mondays I. Nl.-- sror--r- l:: own a n nou
i.ei; marshals. Calmi. Pan on.

Mum. t '.! r. y. i; dun wei;: :h t re-t- i.

wr. Taylor.

INTER-MURA- L TENNIS
MAY DECIDE RIVALRY

Senior-- ; Lead With M;uuin;
.1 tin tors t .ikely ('mil e iiders ;

Sophs Are (till oT ll:i(v

Seniors Continue Story of Schools Worth

Learning To Know People Great Asset

(Continued from page 1)

UNIVERSITY IS HOST

field vriils ire hide, v;iui(. shot
ninniiiL'- lii::h j p , discus, .'.

liro;,d jump, ami javelin throw.
K:t rant:: for Wilhimeite iu vjri-u'.i- s

events v, ill be picked from:
dash. Pollock. Xeller. Pmn-e- y

: J J - :t ril dash, Pol lock. l ier :

run", Perr;m Satchwell;
mile run. Poi.'.ui. Satchwell; haU'-11- 1

i l' run. l.opan, Porriue. Satchwell;
Iv. inn, Ceddes: i: high
hurdles, .lark rnd Pill Vinson; "H0-io-

hurdles, Pill Vinson, Pollock:
pole van! t. Pill and Jack Vinson;
hct put, Ashl'V. Shenard, Soeoloi-sk-

running high jump, Rtrovev.
Pollock ; discus. Shopard, Pocolof-M-:-

running broad jump, trevev,
Pollock; javelin, Ash by, Shepnrd.

Officials of the meet will be:
Referee. Hug: starter. Coleman:
judges of finish, K rick son. K. C.

Richards, Hertzoyr and Griffith;
timers, JTauser and Sparks; inspec-

tors. Pain and Kdwards ; clerk of
course. Notson; judges of jumps.
Poardman, Honey and Griffith; judg-

es of weights, Ed Socolol'sky. George,

MILL CITY SCHOOL IS
COUNTY TRACK WINNER

SchooU of .Mm fon County Purl icipnte
in Track .Meet on Sve hi ml

Kittlil Sat unlay

Schools of Marion county staged
nr: interesting track meet on Sweet-lan- d

field Saturday. Considerable
talent was ia evidence, noteworthy
ir. the display of flylit and grit, even
though not much form was shown,
nor many records approached.

Mill City high school won both
the grade and hih school champion-
ships, by good leads. Men from
that school showed that they had
been trained in the proper way of
doing things, whereas the others de-

pended too much on willingness.
The events in which good records

were made, were the shot put, in
which Owen threw the shot
more than .40 feet, the relay, which
was run in 3:57, and which ended
by two men falling exhausted at
tlie finish line, the grade school mile,
which was, run in twenty seconds
less time than the high school race.
The high school and grade school
baseball games were won by Stayton
and Liberty, respectively. The high
point men of the meet were: Carter
29 points; Podrabsky 22; both of the
Mill City grade school team. Olin
wifh 19! from Mill City high, and
Egan with 14 from Silverton high.

Trophies' were quite plentiful, cups
being donated for the meet and for
special events hy Gardner & Pome-ro-

Hartman Eros., and the princi-
pals association, while sweaters
were given to some of the winners
by Anderson & Brown, C. P. Bishop,
and the Miller Mercantile Co.

That sLatement. as it stands, is
sufficienlly significant of ::chool
idealism.

Lois Warner "brought out" a

trite phrase, indeed, but occasionally
useful a characteristic truly sug-

gestive of her psychological tenden-
cies. Xo, it isn't about neurone
pal terns, or assicoatiou, but wiiat to

Lois is most noteworthy is the get-

ting to know the inner life of folks.
It is the undercurrent of life which
cannot be seen at a casual glance --

a spirit deeper, moie vital than
what appears on the mere surface.

Ruth Richards said more than can
be told here, but the summing up
is this:

"To me, Willamette means Chris-

tian fellowship."
The great event in Once Tyler's

life was the winning af the fresh-

man glee when she' was a sopho-

more and then again this year.
The most inspirational part of her
school career is her association with
facully members.

Hoy, page .lete Gillette. Thank
you.

Gillette Outspoken
Now, will you please tell the nice

ladies and gentlemen your most out-

standing impression of Willamette?
Please.

"My four years at Willamette
have been outstanding for one reas-

on, namely, that they were full of
the best character-formin- g influ-

ences."
Logical, isn't it?

I'.y MARIE DURKF.E
Well, I'll try butcherilm the repu-

tations of a few nioiv seniors tuduy.
Cure will be the watchword, though,
for Johnny Moody said his mutlier
scolded him about his last appear-
ance in print.

Kva Roberts conies in for hers
now. I doubt not that everyone will
say. "Amen!" She rays:

"Oh, I don't know what io say
shall it be funny or serious? It
has tried lo teach me to be digni-
fied but hasn't succeeded yet. It
has the highest ideals of any school
I know of.

"Besides having a good time, I
have learned several new ways of
setting out of trouble." (If- the
ancient one with the lantern were
here, he would desist in his search
for an honest man, and be doubly
joyous to have found an honest wo-

man.)
Without hesitation, Lester Day

said that the most remarkable thing
in his Willamette life was "being
president of the Y. M. C. A., and
having the personal contact that it
brought with fellows on the cam-

pus."
Queen Emma Speaks

And then "our Queen Emma"
tells her ideas of student spirit:

"To me the most significant char-

acteristic of college life at Willam-
ette university is the frank feeling
of sincere comradeship among the
students. It does not end with the
social phase, but reaches to the souls
and hearts of the students."

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
OUTFITTERS TO

Women, Misses and Children
THE PAY AS YOU CO STORE

Average Student Little Interested
in Intellectual Pursuits Discovers

Investigator on New York Newspapei

85 Cents per Pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing Go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty Street

56 COOHT ST. PHONE 256 Main

GROCERIES
SALEM, OREGON

teduce the High Cost of Living,
lave your work done by Electric
Yocess. It does better. It's cheaper.

THE SALEM STEAM

LAUNDRY

187 South Liberty St.

Jldest ' Largest Best

Salem, Oregon

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

Butternut Bread
Phone 1225

Eat a plate every day
of

Weatherly
Ice Cream

" and
orve at all occasions.

Sold most everywhere.
Manufactured In Salem '

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

THE JEWELER
117 State St.. Salem, Ore.

EAT

U.S. INSPECTED

GOVERNMENT

MEATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc

STEUSLOFF BROS

MARKET

COURT AN LIBERTY JTS.

Salem, Oregon

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

115 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

When You Think Drugs,
Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

BICYCLES
TIRES and
REPAIRING

HARRY V. SCOTT
147 So. Com'l St.

Auto Accessories Ruilrlers TTarclwnre

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Co.

SALEM'S LARGEST

DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and Court
Streets Since 1881

Monarch Ranges Paints, Varnishes

H. M. Styles
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

MEN'S SHOES

Bank of. Commerce Bldg.

130 S. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon

RAISE S7r,no T I All Volt CREW
PMVERSITY op WASHINGTON.

M..y i P. 1, X. Tweniy-t'iv- e

cent taus will he s 'd to raise the
.'tudent' share of the fund
to send Washington's crew to the
Pon hkeep.Me re: a t ta. Twenty-fou- r

hundred tag will he sold. The
alumni of ho un i vers it v arc hand -

ing the campaign.

" iff- '"':,7-?- ,

if. 'uyw:--

Made With Milk
SALEM BAKING CO.

T
GROCERY CO.

134 N. Liberty St.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen and Bakery Goods

For Over Fifty Years

Students of. Willamette University

Havo Banked with

PRINTIN- G-
Rleol Dio Embossing

ROWLAND PRINTING CO.

.122 fituto Street (Upstairs)

Customers win nil urnuments nt .

MARQUIS & HINKLE
RARIliOlt SHOP

Safety Razor Blades Sharpened
30c and 3Ec dozen

STATE

A cort.'ial invitation Is extended
to AV. U. Students to open on

account with us.

Capital National Bank

Phone 1200

TENNIS

ivn:i:-- ( i,ss kiv.li:y
STAMUMi

S'jiiors lil
Freshmen 1 7

Juniors 11
Sophomores 1 1

Inler-clas- s tennis, whiuh will be
played t he first three days of nexL
,veek, is liable to settle the race, for
the inter-clas- s rivalry cup. As a re-

sult of the baseball series, the sen-

iors have forced abend of the fresh-
men, and are now in (he lead. The
outcome of the tennis matches is
very doubtful, and the class tryouis
are hardly out of the way. So:-i-

ol the teams are picked out but some
are emphatically not. The seniors,
who have 1 points at the present
time, will if they win, have the cup
by a Kood margin. The freshmen,
with 17 markers, will if they take
first place, overcome the senior lead,
prove contenders for the cup. They
may place in the letter man contest,
though the juniors seem to have the
best chance at first place in that.
The juniors are staking hope on tak-
ing first in both contests as their
only chance of winning, while the
sophomores are considered out of
the running.

The court is not yet ready for
playing, and players are working out
at the asylum court. However, it
is hoped that the series of next week
can be held on the campus, where
more students can be present to
cheer for their teams.

(Continued from page 1.)

"WISH GLEE CLUB"

in" on making history in India.
There are plenty of places needing

missionaries, Willamette missionar-
ies, right here in lien gal. Mission-
aries going on furlough with, no one
to take their places, but this letter
is too long already. Please give my
very best regards to every Willam-
ette student and member of the fac-
ulty."

Lee Can field's Barber Shop, un-

der the Oregon. Four good barbers
who want to please you.

The Sweet Shop
538 STATE STREET

The Confectionery Store of Quality

Willamette

TUDENT

will find us prepared to sup-

ply their needs in Ready-to-We- ar

of all kinds

Shoes and Hosiery

at prices that will please all.

Come and see what we will

save you.

STE HOUSE
Restaurant

Lunch Counter THniiiR Servica
Open AH Night
302 Statfl SUeet

nnting..
With a Kick to It

Tills dons not Imply tho printer
must bo full of home-bre- to
make his work sPnid nut' with
a punch a kick. He must
know how to puL out Ihis work.

That's our kind.

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING CO.
Phone or 5 8 3

CROWD IS SMALL AT
PLAY

Second Performance of "It Pays to
Advertise" Thursday Night, Is

Financial Disappointment

About 150 people were present at
the second performance of the junior
play, "It Pays to Advertise,' Thurs-
day evening.

- The size of the audience was a
disappointment, since the production
of the play a second time meant the
contraction of a rather large debt.
About. $9 0 was taken at the box of-

fice making the loss between ?G0
and $70.

The work of the cast was splend-

id, being equal to that of the prev-

ious performance in spite of the lack
of the incentive of a large audience.

This is the first time a second play
has been attempted, which in all
probability accounts for its financ-
ial failure.

1 Great Reduction

Sale!
For

2 WEEKS 2

$35.00 Suits $25.00
$40.00 Suits $31.75
$47.50 Suits $39.00

Order now and save

SCOTCH WOOLEN
MILLS

426 State St.

Complete Radio Receiving Sets
Including Storage HnUery, 3 1! Batteries, 3 Tubes

Aerial, Head Set, Etc.

$110.00 and Up

conspicuous, but monopolizing the
Phi Beta Kappa group," or about
20 per cent, and group four, "the
recluses and the entirely obscure," or
about 25 per cent.

He blames undue family pressure
for causing a boy to strive lor promi-

nence in athletics at the expense of
his studies, and cites the case of a

boy who was chided by bis family
for not doing anything joining any
of the clubs or fraternities, trying
out for any of the teams, or, as his
father put it, "forming valuable" con-

nections that would be useful to him
later in business life."

Contacts
"So far as the college life is con-

cerned," he continues in a later ar-

ticle on "The Professor's Place in
College Life," "the student becom-
ing anything, depends upon the
kinds of men he comes in contact
with, and whether in those contacts
he is awakened electrified.
Knowledge, like money, depends for
the quality of its power upon the
quality of the men who possess it.

The greatest teacher Is not
he who tells his students most, but
he who by the magic of personal in-

spiration thrills them with eager-
ness to find out for themselves."

receive a retiring allowance approx-
imately one-ha- lf of their salary at
the time of retirement.

Patronize Collegian advertisers.
Patronize Collegian advertisers.
Patronize Collegian advertisers.
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UNITED ARMY STORES

New Army Khaki "Pup" Tents ?2.t
All sizes in Tents. Paulins ami

Wagon Covers
O. D. Army Blankets like new.. 2 i
Corduroy Breeches for 2.,'
O. II. Wool Shirts for ,"!.;

Leather Puttees for $1.50.
and O f

Mess Kits, Canteens, I'.aek Sack:
and all kinds of outing goods

UNITED ARMY STORES
So. Com'l St. Salem, Ore.

A series of articles on colleges

from the viewpoint of an editor who
is not a college man and who has
set out to discover ''Why Is a Col-

lege?" are appearing in the New
York Evening Post, and have at-

tracted considerable attention in the
east. The relationship existing be-

tween colleges and students, and the
outside influences which determine
this relationship, are taken up. John
Palmer. Gavit, the author, finds that
the chief attraction of a college is
not the work in the classrooms, but
the social relationship ' college

'"life."
Intellectual Work Uninteresting.
"I can count on the fingers of one

hand," he writes, "anyway, not more
than two, the men who even men-
tioned spontaneously the studies they
pursued or any purely intellectual ac-

tivity in which they engaged." He
classifies the students in four groups

those socially prominent, active in
all "the more conspicuous athletic
and other undergraduate activities,"
which constitute about 25 per cent;
men of lesser prominence, averaging
better grades than those in group
one, or about 30 per cent; those in
group three are the "personally in

Aggies Secure Chapter
of Honorary Fraternity

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, May 23. (P. I. N. S.) (Delta
Sigma Rho, national forensic fratern-
ity, has granted a chapter on the
O. A. C. campus. The purpose of
the society is "to encourage sincere
and effective public speaking."

Delta Sigma Rho is the oldest and
most extensive national forensic as-

sociation and was organized at Chi-

cago April 13, 1900. Chapters ex-

tend throughout the states and in
many prominent institutions, includ-
ing Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Stan-
ford and Pennsylvania State col-

lege.

Chattanooga University
Secures Endowment Goal

Chattanooga, May 23. Special.
The University of Chattanooga's
campaign for endowment and de-

velopment purposes closed this
month with the full amount of
$s r. O.OOd secured. The slow recov-
ery of the South from the general
depression which the whole country
has been experiencing, presented
unusual difficulties, and makes the
victory a more significant one.

The University of Chattanooga
was assisted in the work by Dr.
John W. Handier, of the department
of finance of the board of educa-
tion of the Methodisl Episcopal
church. In announcing the results,
Dr. Handier slated thai the univer-
sity was especially to be coneratu-late- d

in securing the full amount
desired, because of difficult money
conditions.

Professors to IV Pensioned
Cornell College has set aside

$1 00,000 the income of which is to
be used as a pension fund for pro-

cessors. The Carnegie Foundation
jhas appropriated 000 for this
same purpose, riof.-ssor- retiring
at the au-- of sixty-fiv- e or after, will

ALEM ELECTRIC CO

Masonic Temple

A r rtCyric' ON Tifr AV&NUfc- -
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1812 '

x t.. j '" v"""'' v"" "" '" """r"
A Christian institution of higher learning." Located nt tho Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in largo and honored nluniiil.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are lr'ghly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bullet. lis on request.

I'Ri:SII)i; CARL G. DOXEY, SALEM, OREGON.

Official Aililetic Supplies

BASE BALL
For sports and outing wear, for town und
countryside, for nurses, maids ami wait-
resses,' ARC1I-0-PFD1- C white canvas
Oxfords are smart in appearance, comfort-
able and serviceable. White ivory heels with
rubber top lifts as sketched. TRAC

MILLER TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG

ANDERSON & BROWN

"The Sporting Goods SlGre"
TWO FE-E- OF COMFORT WITH- - trVS 9T1
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